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Abstract Body

Objective

Nine of the 12 acute care hospitals in the Fraser Health (FH) Region do not have access to on-site addiction 

medicine consultation in the form of Addiction Medicine Consult Teams (AMCTs). Providers at these sites have 

requested addiction medicine expertise that can provide FH specific guidance and support. Our expanded clinical 

service provides virtual consultations to patients admitted to hospital at these nine sites and require assessment or 

management of their opioid use.

Methods

In March 2020, the FH Department of Addiction Medicine and Substance Use Services (AMSUS) started the 

Virtual Health Addiction Clinic (VHAC). VHAC initially supported regional outpatient clinics in ensuring same 

day access to addiction care and supported COVID-19-response efforts for vulnerable individuals. The service 

evolved to support our outreach and homelessness teams and also provided emergent care during catastrophic 

flooding in the Fraser Canyon region in 2021. As VHAC evolved to meet demands, we realized the service model 

could support inpatients in hospitals without formal AMCTs. Upon literature review, our program is the first to 

provide in-reach virtual addiction consultation to acute care hospitals in an effort to enhance access to care in 

under serviced areas.

Results

The VHAC Hospital In-Reach service was implemented in 9 hospital sites over 8 months between April to 

November 2022. Patients are referred to the service by their admitting physician and assessed by the VHAC 

physicians over videoconference. Recommendations are made to the admitting physician and team. Discharge 

planning is done collaboratively, with a focus on ensuring safe transitions to community post discharge. There 

have been 95 referrals from acute care sites to date.

Conclusions

On-site AMCTs are likely gold standard in providing addiction medicine consultative expertise in hospital 

settings. However, given the challenges of a large geographic and highly populated health authority with limited 

addiction medicine resources, alternative strategies needed exploring. With knowledge of how to successfully 

implement virtual addiction medicine services into the community, FH AMSUS used that learning to create a
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model to provide support into acute care hospital settings. This model can ensure patients admitted to hospital

receive evidence-based management of Opioid Use Disorder and ensure safe transitions from hospital to

community.
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Learning Objective # 1
Attendees will learn about an innovative service delivery model and the role of virtual care in providing care to

under serviced areas

Learning Objective # 2
Attendees will discuss methods to improve transition of care from hospital to community
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